
220 PLN per entry

25 PLN per HS code/line

50 PLN per entry

0,30%

250 PLN per entry

25 PLN per HS code/line

0,30%

100 PLN per request

200 PLN per request

210 PLN per entry

120 EUR per entry

10 EUR per HS code/line

10 EUR per container

55 EUR per entry

65 EUR per entry

8 EUR per HS code/line

35 EUR
per each additional USD 

50000 cargo value

50 PLN per parcel

150 PLN per entry

185 PLN per entry

100 PLN per container

100 EUR per container

shipment images 25 EUR per entry

DSK declaration correction 100 PLN per entry

SGS assistance 75 PLN per container

100 EUR per entry

each additional HS code/line

up to USD 50 000 value of each commercial invoice

above USD 100 000 value of each commercial invoice

+ each additional HS code/line

+ inspection, customs or any other charges as per outlay

Customs handling

+ additional cost related to cargo handling accorind to Terminal tarrif.

Customs inspection services

Additional container in single entry, MAX 9 containers in single entry

up to USD 100 000 value of each commercial invoice

max insurance value - 110% of CIF and/or USD 500.000 per container

WIORiN handling charge

+ re-invoice of inspection cost (PLN 30 per decision)

Fiscal clearance in Hamburg

+ re-invoice of inspection cost of SANITARY / VETERINARY

Cargo insurance

Free circulation - simplified procedure

ADDITIONAL SERVICES TARIFF SCHENKERcomplete

ADDITIONAL SERVICES FOR SCHENKERcomplete IMPORT FCL

Inspection charges in ports outside Poland

Applicable for orders received after 01.01.2023

Customs services

single line entry

each additional HS code/line

use of Schenker deferred payment account *

T1 entry

Courier services

Customs transit from Hamburg to Poland - T1 bond

single line entry

per outlay

Free circulation - standard procedure

additional requests at Customs

* V&D to be paid within 24 hours, cargo will be relased upon receipt of confirmed proof of payment; otherwise, penalty interest will be charged at 0,5% per day per V&D amount

** V&D to be paid within 5 days, cargo is released immediatelly; additional contract with Schenker Brokerage required

Customs transit in PL - T1 bond

single line entry

each additional HS code/line

use of Schenker deferred payment account * V&D amount, min. PLN 50

Insurance cargo ICC (A) - 0,75‰ CIF value, min. PLN 50

additional container movement

deferred payment ** V&D amount, min. PLN 50

Domestic courier (for original paperwork)

International courier (for original paperwork)

Inspection charges in Polish ports

Handling charge

addiitonal charge for registration PUESC / EORI

SANITARY / VETERINARY handling charge



10 PLN per container

50 EUR per B/L

2 EUR per container

50 EUR per container

60 EUR hour / container

100 PLN hour / container

250 EUR day

report generated from eSchenker

Merchant Haulage Fee (carrier MSC)

Others

- road transport - transit via polish ports

- road transport - transit via non-polish ports

each additional started hour:

Transportation charges

free

-  intermodal transport

- 3 hours (intermodal transport)

Standard – cargo weight up to 21,000kg (21ton) + container weight: Surcharges:

a. for cargo weight between 21.000 kg – 21.999 kg oncarriage surcharge is +10 %

b. for cargo weight between 22.000 kg – 22.999 kg oncarriage surcharge is + 20 %

c. for cargo weight between  23.000 kg – 23.999 kg oncarriage surcharge is + 30 % 

d. For cargo weight above 24.000 kg - rate on reuest, depending on equipment availibility

e. IMO and refigirated cargo is quoted upon request

*Oncarriage for gross cargo weight above 21 tons is subject to trailer/chassis availibility.

CID

handover / release to 3rd party

cancellation sent after 12:00 the day before scheduled delivery (valid for 

Gdańsk, Gdynia & Szczecin ports)

cancellation sent before 10:00 the day before scheduled delivery (valid for 

non-polish ports)
20% oncarriage rate

100% oncarriage rate

cancellation sent after 10:00 the day before scheduled delivery (valid for 

non-polish ports)
100% oncarriage rate

free time for unstuffing and customs clearance at destination place:

- 6 hours (road transport)

Overweight surcharges (calculated on top of base rate):

manual report



275 PLN per entry

25 PLN per additional HS/Line

150 PLN per certificate

35 EUR per container

300 PLN per certificate

180 PLN per document

100 PLN per request

150 PLN per request

50 PLN per parcel

150 PLN per entry

185 PLN per entry

100 PLN per container

100 EUR per container

shipment images 25 EUR per entry

DSK declaration correction 100 PLN per entry

SGS assistance 75 PLN per container

100 EUR per entry

10 EUR per shipment

75 EUR per "dry" container

150 EUR per "reefer" container

80 EUR per container

30 EUR per container

50 EUR per container

CID 2 EUR per container

50 USD per entry

60 USD per entry

45 USD per entry

10 PLN per container

100 PLN per shipment

50 PLN per update

60 EUR per certificate

8 USD per B/L

150 PLN per each update

60 EUR per change

addiitonal charge for registration PUESC / EORI

export declaration (np. AMS, ACI, AFR,  CAAT, ISF, ACID Egypt, itp.) - if 

needed

T2L document (courier excluded)

courier services per outlay

Others

Customs handling

Handling charge

+ inspection, customs or any other charges as per outlay

booking amendment (no of containers or ETD) after 12:00 on Monday with 

cargo cut off during that week

report generated from eSchenker free

manual report

B/L update (first update free of charge)

Letter of Credit (LoC) handling

Cargo insurance

manual booking

LoC update and verification

booking via eSchenker portal

additional requests at Customs

+ re-invoice of inspection cost of SANITARY / VETERINARY

Insurance cargo ICC (A) - 0,75‰ CIF value, min. PLN 50

max insurance value - 110% of CIF and/or USD 500.000 per container

Domestic courier (for original paperwork)

International courier (for original paperwork)

container weighing for VGM purposes upon entry to terminal

additional container movement

Courier services

ADDITIONAL SERVICES FOR SCHENKERcomplete EKSPORT FCL

Sinle line export declaration

each additional HS code/line

preferential document EUR, AT.R (courier excluded)

certificate of origin in Poland (couruer excluded)

B / Z / BHT - number

container weighing for VGM purposes on terminal, if it was not possible 

upon entry to terminal

per carrier charges outlayB/L update after documentation cutoff - if possible

late booking cancellation (less then 7 daye before cargo "cut off")

free

Inspection charges in ports outside Poland

Manifest check

carrier certificate of origin for LoC

ISF correction

AMS correction

VGM discrepancy

Customs services

Customs inspection services

+ additional cost related to cargo handling accorind to Terminal tarrif.

per outlay

Inspection charges in Polish ports

WIORiN handling charge

+ re-invoice of inspection cost (PLN 30 per decision)

SANITARY / VETERINARY handling charge



60 EUR hour / container

100 PLN hour / container

250 EUR per day

200 EUR per container

40 EUR per day

Schenker Sp. z o.o. offers logistic solutions using all means of transport: land, air, ocean and rail.

Schenker Sp. z o.o, Rejestracja: Sąd Rejonowy dla m.st. Warszawy XIII Wydział Gospodarczy Krajowego Rejestru Sądowego, KRS 40104, Kapitał zakładowy: 186 294 430 PLN,  Zarząd: 

Piotr Zborowski– Prezes, NIP: 527-010-38-24, NIP UE: PL 5270103824, REGON: 010500540 Siedziba spółki: ul. Żwirki i Wigury 16C, 02-092 Warszawa

- road transport - transit via polish ports

- road transport - transit via non-polish ports

-  intermodal transport

- 3 hours (intermodal transport)

cancellation sent after 10:00 the day before scheduled pick up (valid for 

non-polish ports)
100% precarriage rate

each additional started hour:

free time for stuffing and customs clearance at loading place:

- 6 hours (road transport)

cancellation sent after 12:00 the day before scheduled pick up (valid for 

Gdańsk, Gdynia & Szczecin ports)
100% precarriage rate

Transportation charges

- lack of space for full container return on terminal in Hamburg

and

Standard – cargo weight up to 21,000kg (21ton) + container weight: Surcharges:

a. for cargo weight between 21.000 kg – 21.999 kg oncarriage surcharge is +10 %

b. for cargo weight between 22.000 kg – 22.999 kg oncarriage surcharge is + 20 %

c. for cargo weight between  23.000 kg – 23.999 kg oncarriage surcharge is + 30 % 

d. For cargo weight above 24.000 kg - rate on reuest, depending on equipment availibility

e. IMO and refigirated cargo is quoted upon request

*Oncarriage for gross cargo weight above 21 tons is subject to trailer/chassis availibility.

Overweight surcharges (calculated on top of base rate):

cancellation sent before 10:00 the day before scheduled pick up (valid for 

non-polish ports)
20% precarriage rate


